


-

Salad with lightly-salted salmon and oranges in soy 
and
honey dressing

l 19

Warm meat salad with poultry and cheese sauce I 
Chiken, 
carrots, champignons, rucola, cherry tomatoes, straw 
potatoes

Warm roast beef salad with mustard sauce 

Quinoa salad with grilled vegetables 

-
-

Greek salad

Caesar salad 

with grilled chicken

with grilled prawns

420 

540 

390 

300 

390 
750 

360 







|

-
Assorted pickles | Pickled tomatoes, pickles, sauerkraut, 
marinated onions, Korean carrot

Cheese plate | Mozzarella, Parmesan, Maasdam 

Spicy salted herring with new potatoes

| 

Meat platter I Pork roast, roast beef, Parma ham, served 
with Dijon mustard and horseradish

Avocado, cream cheese and prawn 
terrine with cold-smoked salmon 

300 

650 

380 

1150 

490 



-
Beer plate 
Onion rings, Buffalo wings, 

cheese sauce, mustard honey sauce, 
Caesar sauce

890 

| 
Corn nachos with cheese sauce and guacamole 

Spicy Buffalo wings

Assorted bruschetta | Bruschetta with salmon and 
cream cheese, bruschetta with roast beef

Onion rings

230 

230 

390 

390 

250 



Tom Kha soup 
with chicken and shrimps 
Chicken fillet, tiger shrimps, 
carrots, champignons, 
coconut milk 

350 

Fish soup I Salmon, pike-perch, potatoes, onions, 
vodka, tomatoes

Russian borsch with sour cream 

Vegetarian Minestrone 

Light chicken broth with poached egg 

-

Pureed honey pumpkin soup with croutons 
Pumpkin, cream, sugar, olive oil, spices 

320 

350 

300 

300 

320 



Pasta Fettuccini with chicken and spinach 

Vegetarian pasta Neri with vegetables 

| 
Bolognese

Carbonara

450 

450 

450 

450 

Choose your favourite pasta

Tagliatelle Penne                         Fusilli                             Linguine







Pike chops with grilled zucchini and carrot cream 

Beef stroganoff with mushrooms and mashed potatoes

Mussels baked with tiger shrimps and parmesan cheese

Shrimps in Sambuca sauce 
Tiger shrimps, bell peppers, Sambuca liqueur, 
wild rice, cream 

-

Turkey fillet steak with cream cheese sauce 
and pumpkin risotto 

Pike perch with green mousse 
and seasonal grilled vegetables 

490 

590 

690 

790 

490 

520 



-

Grilled potato with fish pike-perch | Pike perch, zucchini, 
oyster mushrooms, cream, pumpkin, leeks, tomatoes, 
potatoes, white wine, spices

Confit duck leg with caramelized apple and foxberry sauce

Vareniki with potatoes and mushrooms

Vareniki with cottage cheese 

Pike dumplings

Ural pelmeni with pork and beef

-

Grilled potato with beef 
Beef tenderloin, eggplant, potatoes, onions, mushrooms, 
cream, fresh tomatoes, red wine, Maasdam cheese, spices 

450 

730 

350 

390 

450 

530 

550 







Pork steak | price for 100g

| 
Salmon steak | grilled or steamed 
| price for 100g

| 100
Ribeye steak | price for 100g

360 

590 

690 

Mixed green salad with olive oil dressing

Grilled vegetables

Steamed vegetables

| 
Mixed rice

Mashed potatoes

French fries

180 

180 

180 

180 

180 

180 



| 

Novotel Burger | Wheat bun, minced beef and pork cutlet, 
pickles, mixed salad, red onions, BBQ sauce, cheese 

|

Vegetarian Panini | Panini bun, fresh cucumber, fresh 
tomatoes, bell pepper, Guacamole sauce 

-

Novotel Club Sandwich | Wheat bread, 
grilled chicken breast, crispy bacon, 
lettuce leaves, tomatoes,cheese

, 

Parma ham panini | Panini bun, Parma ham, 
backed bell pepper, iceberg lettuce, Pesto sauce 

550 

450 

550 

500 







| 100/1O
Classic cheesecake 

Seasonal fresh fruit plate

| 
Blancmange with chocolate and juniper in cherry sauce

| 
Tropical mango pie coconut mousse and pineapple
namelaka

| 
Mousse cake with lemon quenelles and
almond crumb

(

Ice cream in assortment (vanilla, pistachio, sea buckthorn, 
pineapple, mint, raspberry)

Marshmallow with thyme 

Cointreau r with salted caramel 
in belgian chocolate coating 

350 

350 

390 

350 

300 

70 

150 

350 



COFFEE

| Espresso | 0,03

| Double espresso | 0,0

| Americano | 0,15

XL | Americano XL | 0,4

Cappuccino | 

XL | Cappuccino XL | 0,25

| Latte | 

| Latte with almond and honey | 

| Coffee Glace | 

COFFEE WITH ALCOHOL

-
Irish coffee 

| Full-bodied espresso coffee with Irish whiskey | 

-
French coffee | 

Exquisite espresso coffee with brandy | 

CHOCOLATE

Hot chocolate | 0,15 

Hot or cold 
| 

170 

250 

170 

250 

190 

280 

200 

200 

240 

350 

350 

210 

190 



CLASSIC 

Assam 

Earl Grey 

Black tea with Thyme 

Sencha

| Milk Oolong 

Chinese Jasmine 

Herbal cocktail 

HERBAL INFUSIONS | 0,3 

Chamomile 

Ginger and lemon 

Fruit punch 

Strawberries with cream 

Buckwheat tea 

EXCLUSIVE MIXES | 0,6 

- Buckthorn and pear tea 

- Mint and foxberry tea 

SOFT DRINKS 

sparkling water | /0,5

| still water | 

250 

250 

320 

230/330 

230/330 



Cola Cola | 0,33

| Dobriy Lemon Lime | 0,33

Rich bitter Lemon | 0,33

| 0,25 

Chilled Juice | 
Apple, orange, cherry, tomato | 0,2 

FRESH JUICES 

Apple | 0,25

Orange | 0,25

Grapefruit | 0,25

Carrot | 0,25

NON ALCOHOLIC COC AILS 

| Virgin Mojito | 0,25

Virgin mulled wine 

Milkshakes | Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry

-
Berry blast | Smoothie made with 4 different kind of 
berries 

Classic lemonade | 0,3

170 

170 

290 

150 

270 

270 

270 

270 

270 

270 

270 

390 

270 

170 



Photos are for informational purpases only. The original view of ready meals may differ from pictures. 
Prices include VAT 20%. Calorie and allergens content of dishes may be provided upon your request. 


